The Cancer Research Network (CRN) comprises the National Cancer Institute and 11 nonprofi t research centers affi liated with integrated health care delivery systems. The CRN, a public/private partnership, fosters multisite collaborative research on cancer prevention, screening, treatment, survival, and palliation in diverse populations. Methods: The CRN's success hinges on producing innovative cancer research that likely would not have been developed by scientists working individually, and then translating those fi ndings into clinical practice within multiple population laboratories. The CRN is a collaborative virtual research organization characterized by user-defi ned sharing among scientists and health care providers of data fi les as well as direct access to researchers, computers, software, data, research participants, and other resources. The CRN's research management Web site fosters a high-functioning virtual scientifi c community by publishing standardized data defi nitions, fi le specifi cations, and computer programs to support merging and analyzing data from multiple health care systems. Results: Seven major types of standardized data fi les developed to date include demographics, health plan eligibility, tumor registry, inpatient and ambulatory utilization, medication dispensing, laboratory tests, and imaging procedures; more will follow. Data standardization avoids rework, increases multisite data integrity, increases data security, generates shorter times from initial proposal concept to submission, and stimulates more frequent collaborations among scientists across multiple institutions. 
M ULTI -I NSTITUTIONAL C ANCER R ESEARCH
Cancer researchers have a long tradition of multisite collaborative clinical trials, epidemiologic studies, and other research studies. Multisite studies allow accessing large populations to provide suffi cient numbers of eligible research participants and to exploit existing secondary data. Most cancer studies are unique in aims, hypotheses, and data sets, increasing the barriers to pooling data across studies. In response to these barriers, the National Cancer Institute (NCI) has invested heavily in research programs that standardize data collected from multiple sites, including the National Institutes of Health (NIH) Roadmap initiative ( http:// nihroadmap.nih.gov/ ).
To pursue consistent national estimates of changes over time in the incidence and economic burden of cancer in the United States, the NCI created the Surveillance of Epidemiology and End Results (SEER) system to defi ne and collect standardized information on tumors in representative populations ( 1 ) . NCI has enhanced the SEER system by linking Medicare claims data to tumor registry data for those Medicare benefi ciaries who appear in the SEER system ( 2 ) . Because Medicare facility and professional claims are already in a nationally standardized format, the data are ready to use once the linkage is made using Social Security numbers (Medicare Health Insurance Claims [HIC] numbers). Large numbers of publications have been produced using the SEER and SEER-Medicare databases (see http://seer.cancer.gov/ ).
The SEER -Medicare linkage provides a useful picture of time-series and cross-section patterns of cancer rates and cancerrelated patterns of care for Medicare benefi ciaries. Nevertheless, it does not cover Medicare Working Aged benefi ciaries, workingage adults, children, or older persons who never established Medi care eligibility. To obtain access to diagnosis, utilization, and expense data on non-Medicare persons with cancer, NCI established the Cancer Research Network (CRN) in 1998. One goal of the CRN is to develop a decentralized data standardization process to support pooling of clinical, utilization, and administrative data across multiple integrated delivery systems over time.
The CRN comprises the National Cancer Institute and 11 nonprofi t research centers affi liated with integrated health care delivery systems. The CRN fosters multisite collaborative research on cancer prevention, screening, treatment, survival, and palliation in diverse populations. This overarching aim of the CRN fosters effi cient and effective research on variations in cancer prevention and treatment policies and practices ( 3 -5 ) .
To date, the CRN has launched 27 research projects. These projects have employed a variety of data collection modalities, including qualitative and quantitative surveys of enrollees, providers, and health plan leaders; reviews of enrollee medical records; laboratory testing of tissue specimens; and collection and aggregation of automated (electronic) data. As of this writing, 25 papers have been published from CRN projects. Examples of CRN studies include analyses of tobacco control policies and interventions in integrated delivery systems ( 6 -9 ) , rates of failure of breast cancer screening procedures ( 10 ) , breast and cervical cancer screening guidelines and processes ( 11 -14 ) , patterns of use of hormone replacement therapy over time ( 15 ) , variations in HMO disenrollment among cancer patients by race/ethnicity ( 16 ) , efficacy of bilateral prophylactic mastectomy among women with elevated breast cancer risk ( 17 ) , and research methods ( 18 -23 ) .
The CRN's success hinges on producing innovative cancer research that would not likely have been developed by scientists working independently and translating research fi ndings into clinical practice within multiple population laboratories. The CRN's " virtual research organization " ( 24 ) promotes fl exible, secure, coordinated resource sharing. Resource sharing, defi ned by the user community, includes data fi le exchange as well as direct access to collaborators, computers, software, data, research participants, and other resources required to develop, conduct, and disseminate the results of research on cancer. The CRN's research management Web site fosters a high-functioning virtual scientifi c community.
In this article, we highlight development by the CRN of standardized data defi nitions, fi le specifi cations, and computer programs to support combining data from multiple health care systems. Types of data to date include tumor registry, inpatient and ambulatory utilization (claims and encounters), diagnoses, procedures, dispensing, laboratory tests, and imaging procedures; more will follow. We also discuss the regulations and procedures governing access to health plan data for research. Finally, we describe how the CRN envisions fi tting in with the NIH Roadmap initiatives and the developing national standards for research and care, and in particular how the CRN data standardization process will align with the cancer Biomedical Informatics Grid (caBIG) efforts.
M ETHODS

Managing Health Plans' Burden of Information Disclosure
Health plans have both proprietary interests and regulatory compliance goals with respect to disclosing their data for public domain research. When viewing a request to participate in public domain research, health plan executives balance the potential benefi ts to the health plan, patients, and society against the potential risks to the plan and its members from disclosure of proprietary information and unauthorized disclosure of protected health information. In the case of the CRN health plans, their nonprofi t status carries the added responsibility of generating societal benefi t. Public domain research is one avenue for discharging this responsibility. The CRN's design systematizes and standardizes collaborative research activities across the participating health plans.
The CRN provides three proprietary benefi ts to participating health plans: ability to pool data from multiple health plans so that the identities and attributes of any single health plan are masked in research publications (institutional confi dentiality), a process for screening research proposals to ensure that they represent legitimate scientifi c research, and an NIH Certifi cate of Confi dentiality that protects research data from disclosure (patient confi dentiality).
HIPAA and Human Subjects Compliance
CRN researchers have an inherent advantage as health plan or medical group employees, in that they can access individual patient-level data and link data from multiple legacy data systems for research purposes. Primary data collection activities for research projects that are covered by carefully constructed, signed informed consent forms permit creation of person-level databases that can be placed in the public domain. By contrast, research databases created with public funding without the specifi c written consent of persons whose data are contained therein must meet the criterion of minimal risk and potential social benefi t.
Health plans also must comply with the regulations issued to implement the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act of 1996 (PL 104 -191) (HIPAA). HIPAA defi nes protected health information (or PHI) as identifi able data on an individual's health status, medical care, medical history, and behaviors. In general, HIPAA requires express patient authorization for the use or disclosure of PHI in research activities.
Health plans are defi ned as " covered entities " under HIPAA, and as such, each organization is responsible for preventing unauthorized disclosure and use of protected health information. With appropriate permissions granted by research participants, individuals' data can be linked to external databases, such as birth and death certifi cates and Medicare and Medicaid claims. For research projects judged by institutional review boards (IRBs) to provide scientifi c benefi ts with only minimal risk, the consent form requirement can be waived, thereby avoiding selection bias associated with the decision to volunteer for research.
Best practices for human subjects' protection are shared among the CRN sites. All CRN sites operate their own IRBs and require every proposal that involves data on their members, employees, or providers to be reviewed locally. The CRN provides a clearinghouse for IRB application forms, schedules, and procedures.
Transferring person-specifi c research data from a CRN site to another research site requires approval of IRBs, HIPAA privacy offi cers, HIPAA data security offi cers, and research center directors. The CRN established a secure data transfer Web site that meets HIPAA and Medicare data security standards so that every keystroke, starting with the login sequence, and all attached data fi les are encrypted. Moreover, the site requires users to install security certifi cates and to have user accounts and passwords.
To preserve patient confi dentiality, the CRN relies on tables of anonymous data to distribute information to external audiences. Health plan data are aggregated to a level at which it is virtually impossible to reconstruct observations on any individual contained in the analysis data set. The CRN Cancer Counter (see further description later) is an example of enabling access to cancer incidence data by imposing a data query engine between the user and the raw data so that frequency counts fewer than fi ve can be suppressed.
We defi ne " virtual data " as the decentralized standardized fi les held by individual sites, ready to process when a standard data query program is submitted for a specifi c purpose. The CRN developed descriptions of automated data systems, standardized fi le specifi cations, and standard computer programs to be run against standardized fi les to ensure that users would not create increased threats to data security inside health plan IT fi rewalls. Health plan legacy fi les and variables are described generically, not literally, in CRN documentation. Standardized data fi les can be combined across multiple sites to produce larger sample sizes with more demographic and health system diversity than is possible from a single site.
Scientifi c and Data Resources Core (SDRC)
Every health plan has its own variations on internally developed and vendor-supported data systems. The newest wave of IT development is electronic medical records (EMRs). All the HMOS of the CRN have or are implementing EMRs. Ten of the 11 HMOs are using the EPICCare EMR product.
The business imperatives of integrated health care delivery systems mean that the data systems of any large health plan contain comparable information, such as diagnoses, procedures, encounters, and dispensings. Similarities in business operations provide the opportunity to extract common variables across health plans.
The CRN has assembled information about each CRN health plan and its computerized data systems. An obstacle to this work is the lack of standardization among data system vendors, operating systems, software, fi le layouts, and fi le content. The CRN SDRC was created in part to build on previous work that described the data systems of the participating health plans ( 25 -27 ) . One of its charges was to increase the quality and effi ciency of CRN research projects by identifying and disseminating optimal methods for data collection, management, and transfer. The SDRC is comprised of site data managers (SDMs) and data principal investigators (PIs) who have comprehensive knowledge of the data-related capabilities of their sites.
Heterogeneous Structures of HMO Automated Data Systems
The health plans participating in the CRN are heterogeneous on many dimensions, including ownership, size, structure, information systems, and years in operation. Of crucial importance to data standardization efforts are the interrelationships among age of health plan and size and structure of local information systems. One crucial distinction is whether the HMO has encounter data systems, claims data systems, or both as the primary structure of its data warehouses. The encounter versus claims mapping issue is relevant both within and across health plan data systems.
Encounter data systems often evolve not from a need to bill for services but, rather, from a need to document utilization for operations management purposes. Because there is no standardized format for encounter systems, it may be diffi cult to obtain comparable data quality across sites and over time.
Claims data systems have three streams -facility bills in UB-92 format, professional bills in HCFA-1500 format, and drug claims in a standardized pharmacy benefi ts management format. Claims data systems evolve from a need to receive, adjudicate, and pay bills for health care services.
Documenting Legacy Data Systems
Each local SDM must have extensive knowledge of his or her site's data systems and know whom to contact to obtain pertinent information. The SDMs also should be familiar with all the lines of business for their respective health plans, as well as the structure of the health care delivery system. For instance, some health plans have internal home health agencies, and all of the home visits are documented in a computerized home health record system. In contrast, other health plans use community home health agencies exclusively and may have little information on what services are delivered by these agencies, particularly for hospice patients. Some plans have claims data from home health agencies, and others have no data at all.
This level of detailed understanding of the scope of services produced internally by each health plan and the overlapping or complementary use of outside contractors for specifi ed types of services is essential to interpreting clinical, utilization, and expense data for each health plan and across health plans. A programmer who is not familiar with a health care organization often cannot detect implausible or misleading patterns in its data. A health care analyst with limited programming skills requires considerable technical assistance to defi ne and create standardized data fi les for his or her health plan. Hence, either SDMs need to have both programming skills and health care organizational knowledge or assistance is needed to effectively gather data from their system and prepare data for pooling across multiple plans.
For each element within each content area, idiosyncrasies specifi c to that site should be documented. For example, at some sites, membership data from before a certain date may be unreliable. At another site, automated medical record systems may have been implemented that changed the quality or quantity of diagnostic coding before the implementation of the EMR. Another site might use a mixture of standard and " homegrown " procedure codes. Part of the process of creating a standardized data structure is building and continually updating the documentation of each data system in the participating health plans.
Establishing Standardized Data Files
The CRN leadership conceived the approach of using Web publication of standardized data fi le specifi cations and building local versions of standardized fi les as mechanisms to produce comparable data across sites for purposes of proposing or conducting research. Original legacy fi les and local versions of standardized fi les remain at the local sites. Standardized extraction fi les are distributed from a central source to be run locally against standardized fi les, and then the output fi les are transferred via secure data transfer to the requesting site. A schematic representation of the process for building local standardized fi les is shown in Figure 1 .
Content areas and data elements that are commonly required for research studies are identifi ed, and standardized data dictionaries are created for each of the content areas, specifying a common format for each of the elements -variable name, variable label, extended defi nition, code values, and value labels. This allows SDMs to construct comparable data sets using potentially different sources and formats. Our vision is that using standardized fi les to manage the interfaces between project data needs and health plan legacy information systems, and between project programmers and health plan programmers, will become a " best practice " for all CRN research projects.
Data standardization involves the following steps: specifying common variable names, labels, coding, and defi nitions; writing programs to extract variables stored in HMO legacy information systems and convert them to the common standards; testing standardized data for consistency and accuracy; and teaching researchers and their programmers how to use the standardized fi les to guide construction of analysis fi les for approved research projects. The CRN data standards are derived from the information system standards contained in the standards for accreditation of health care networks (integrated delivery systems, man aged care organizations, preferred provider organizations, etc.) by the Joint Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations ( http://www.jcaho.org/accredited+organizations/health+ care+network/network+accreditation.htm ). Across the CRN sites, we fi nd widespread use of ICD-9-CM diagnosis and procedure coding systems, CPT-4 procedure coding systems, HCPCS procedure coding systems, and ICD-O3 oncology coding systems. Some health systems use SNOMED CT (supported by the College of American Pathologists), which encompasses all of the above systems. The pharmaceutical coding system is the National Drug Code, supported by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration. Systems for standardizing clinical terminologies across nations, clinical specialties, health care facilities, and health care systems include Unifi ed Medical Language System (UMLS, http://www.nlm.nih.gov/research/umls/ ), Logical Identifi ers Names and Codes (LOINC, http://www.nlm.nih.gov/ research/umls/ loinc_main.html ), and HL7 ( http://www.hl7.org/ ). The CRN will be affected by the evolution of these common terminology and coding systems as our host health plans adopt them in their EMR systems and other automated information systems.
The CRN Project Leaders Forum designates content areas that it believes would be useful for cancer research, such as tumor registry, enrollment, and utilization. With input from site researchers, members of the SDRC with content experience or interest discuss which data elements are commonly required for research studies and are likely to be found across health plans. The number of elements included in each content area must be large enough to be useful for research but not so large that creating and using standardized fi les becomes too unwieldy. For example, enrollment information might include employer, benefi t, and family relationship information and consist of dozens of fi elds. Standardized data elements selected for this content area were the more commonly needed fi elds of patient identifi er, enrollment by month and year, and type of payer (e.g., Medicare). The data dictionary consists of variable names, defi nitions, and formats, as well as information relevant to the availability, reliability, and validity of each variable. The specifi cations for the standardized demographics fi le are shown in Table 1 .
Other standardized fi le specifi cations have been developed for health plan enrollment and benefi t information (see Table 2 ), tumor registry systems (see Table 3 ), dispensings (see Table 4 ), laboratory tests (see Table 5 ), and utilization (encounters, stays, diagnoses, procedures, and provider specialty; see Table 6 ). The availability of these data by year across the participating health plans is shown in Table 7 .
Each SDM writes the necessary code to extract information from health plan data systems and convert it into a fi le that matches the standardized fi les as closely as possible. If any variable is not available from health plan systems, that information is added to the documentation for the standardized fi les. If a match is not straightforward, that information is also documented to alert potential future users of validity and consistency problems when using or pooling data from multiple plans.
Once the appropriate legacy systems have been identifi ed for a given content area, the SDMs, using site-specifi c operational defi nitions, are responsible for writing and testing programs to extract the raw data and convert them into the format prescribed by the data dictionary. As the source systems are likely to be different at each site, these programs may be very different from site to site. They all, however, should yield comparable data. Depending on the content area and the SDM's familiarity with the content area, this phase might be fairly time consuming. Quality or reasonableness checks should be done at each step to ensure that the content of the standardized fi les is what is intended. Each site maintains a central repository of the fi nalized programs, along with documentation of special issues.
Setting up the Local Standardized Data Sets
The CRN has two models for implementing data standardization, allowing for fl exibility in working under the resource constraints faced by each site. Under one model, the programs that extract standardized data are tested and debugged, but no standardized data fi les are created until a specifi c data request is submitted to be run against the standardized fi les. This model may be used in sites for which the costs of extracting and storing data are relatively high.
The other model involves extracting and translating all of the data elements for all members in advance into local standardized fi les. This model requires more resources up front, but it substantially improves turnaround time. In addition, it ensures that these data elements will be preserved, regardless of what may happen to any site's legacy systems over time.
The CRN is developing site-specifi c 200 000-person samples for each of the standardized data fi les. Uniform sample sizes ' 02 ' = " Black " RACE3 ' 03 ' = " American Indian, Aleutian, or Eskimo " RACE4 ' 04 ' = " Chinese " RACE5 ' 05 ' = " Japanese " ' 06 ' = " Filipino " ' 07 ' = " Hawai ian " ' 08 ' = " Korean " ' 09 ' = " Asian Indian, Pakistani " ' 10 ' = " Vietnamese " ' 11 ' = " Laotian " ' 12 ' = " Hmong " across health plans are useful when pooling data from multiple health plans, because users cannot derive the identities of health plans by counting relative numbers of cases from each site; moreover, each health plan is equally represented in the analyses. After any type of standardized fi les is created, a series of data edit programs are sent to all the sites to run against their local standardized fi le. The output tables are sent to all the CRN SDMs for conducting quality assurance and data editing reviews. These programs look for out-of-range codes, missing data, implausible data patterns, and unusual data patterns across site and time. Our goals in this step are to reveal cases of local programmers applying varying interpretations of the standardized fi le specifi cations, inability of some sites to match the standard specifi cations, or differences in patterns of care or documentation in the legacy systems from which local programmers extracted their standardized data. Even with these data integrity protections, local incentives and practices may lead seemingly comparable data to vary in comparability. For example, we know that diagnosis and service capture rates vary across health plans. Even when users make sure they are capturing the same data, capture rates might make seemingly comparable data less comparable.
Analysis of Standardized Data
CRN projects have two strategies for using the standardized data fi les. One strategy is to write a series of data processing and statistical analysis programs that are distributed to each site and run against the local versions of the standardized fi les, with the results transmitted back to the requesting site. This strategy works well for computing new variables (such as an annual comorbidity index for each person), creating pooled analysis fi les across multiple sites, and conducting descriptive analyses that can be accomplished by pooling the same data summary table from each site.
The second strategy follows from the pooled data fi le strategy, in which all the data needed for a research project are transferred to the PI's site and analyzed at that site. With pooled data sets, additional data quality checks are needed to ensure that interrelationships among selected variables are interpretable within each site's data; for example, rates of hospital admissions by age group and gender. A number of cross-tabulations should be performed on site-specifi c data to see whether the patterns are consistent, and if they are different, explainable -errors are possible at any stage of the data collection, extraction, merging, and analysis process. Thus, even when the pooled analysis fi le is created, users should be prepared to return to an earlier step in the process to correct errors and repeat the rest of the process using the corrected data.
If the local standardized fi les are already created and debugged, and data edits are completed, the fi les become an efficient means of answering queries to support proposal writing (e.g., estimating eligible study populations) and extracting analysis fi les for research projects. It is likely that many projects will have additional data needs that go beyond the variables contained in the standardized fi les. Nevertheless, the standardized fi les reduce overall data processing costs and enable programmers to focus their efforts on extracting consistent measures of the new study-specifi c variables. The CRN data structures are planned to be fl exible and allow some of these variables to be incorporated into the standardized fi les if they are found to be reliable, valid, and useful for research.
Data Query Tools
The CRN has developed the " Cancer Counter " to support queries about incidence of primary tumors among members of the participating health plans. The Cancer Counter supports query defi nition on the following dimensions: tumor site, behavior, morphology, stage, health plan, vital status, race, gender, and Hispanic ethnicity. Once a population is selected, the Cancer Counter allows users to select one-way and two-way frequencies of the above variables. The Cancer Counter incorporates HIPAA protection by replacing cell counts less than fi ve with a message indicating such, reducing the chances of identifying any person by linking his or her data to outside public databases.
Sites can support the counter by submitting detailed frequency tables and cross-tabulations, which are loaded into data fi les supporting the query tool. Alternatively, they can submit an individual level data fi le on tumors and the CRN Web site programmers will load the data into the Cancer Counter. The latter method requires IRB and HIPAA approvals, which many sites are willing to grant when they understand the confi dentiality protections built into the Cancer Counter.
The Cancer Counter has proven to be useful for estimating recruitment yields for new cancer research proposals, rapidly independently verifying the number of cancer cases pulled from claims and encounter data, and describing the prevalence and incidence of cancer across CRN health plans and across different demographic subgroups among their memberships.
Future CRN work will likely focus on developing additional data query tools: a Dispensing Counter to compute exposure rates to specifi c drug entities or classes of medications, a Cancer Prevention Counter to compute use rates of cancer prevention services (e.g., Pap smears, mammography, fl exible sigmoidoscopy) in a defi ned population cohort, a Surgical Procedure Counter to compute use rates of surgical procedures, a Laboratory Procedure Counter, and an Imaging Procedure Counter. By building in minimum data aggregation requirements, we can provide greater access to utilization information without meaningful increases in risk to privacy of our members.
Natural Language Processing
Up to this point, we have focused on coded quantitative data. The CRN is also working on informatics tools to access and analyze free text strings in EMRs. Providers write notes in the text fi elds of the EMR to document clinical assessment fi ndings, medical history, patient concerns, communications to patients and family members, care plan, and so on. In some EMRs, these text fi elds are exported from the online system to an end-user fi le that collects all the information on each case during the time interval specifi ed by the extraction program (day, week, month, year). Traditionally, qualitative analysis software tools would be used to examine text inputs.
CRN informaticists, as part of the CRN project " Using Electronic Medical Records to Measure and Improve Adherence to Tobacco Treatment Guidelines in Primary Care " (Victor Stevens, PhD, Principal Investigator) are developing a natural language processing (NLP) tool called MediClass to determine the extent to which physicians followed the AHRQ 5A's guidelines ( 28 ) (i.e., assessed tobacco use, gave advice to quit, assessed readiness to change, assisted patients to quit smoking, and arranged follow-up after a quit attempt). Free-text chart notes contain information that is essential to evaluating the quality of advice and counseling activities. MediClass ( 29 -31 ) is a generic tool that could be adapted to analysis of physician documentation of other cancer prevention services, cancer screening procedures, diagnostic work-up, treatment decision-making, palliative care choices, and end-of-life care for cancer patients. Investigators must create their library of concepts in approaching a particular analysis goal, and MediClass assists the investigators in identifying the variety of depictions of synonyms for each concept. MediClass opens up large volumes of digital text information for analysis.
Using Standardized Data for Cancer Interventions
Standardized data can serve as a foundation for cancer interventions with patients or providers. As shown in Figure 2 , coded and text EMR data can serve as the foundation for interventions to improve quality of cancer care. These could be as simple as generating automated reminders to physicians when their patients need mammographies, PAP smears, or other cancer-screening procedures. These reminders could be in the form of automated e-mail messages, postcards, and oral messages during offi ce visits. The EMR could also contain algorithms to guide physicians in selecting appropriate chemotherapy and radiation doses and cycles. Standardized fi les from the EMRs could be used to conduct preliminary assessments of eligibility for open clinical trials. Standardized fi les could serve as the foundation for patient interventions -self-management of risky behaviors (smoking, drinking, diet, inactivity), symptom self-management, selfmanagement of medication side effects, and so on.
CRN Research Management Web Site
The CRN data standards are promoted and documented on the CRN secure Web site. The CRN Web site contains documentation (including data specifi cations and programs that use standardized data), the Cancer Counter, and other applications. The Web site also provides for threaded discussion groups; distribution of draft proposals, protocols, measurement instruments, research manuscripts, late-breaking news announcements, meeting agendas and minutes; and other CRN administrative information. The Web site is an essential tool to supporting the virtual research organization, along with e-mail, conference calls, and semiannual meetings.
R ESULTS
Current Status
Content areas for which data dictionaries have been developed include cancer registry, demographic attributes, enrollment periods, pharmacy, utilization (including diagnoses and procedures), and laboratory procedures. Programming and testing of these data at this writing has varied across sites but is largely complete. Three sites do not maintain or have access to cancer registries, but the other sites have standardized tumor registry data for dates beginning anywhere from 1960 to 1995. Ten sites have standardized the enrollment data available, nine have standardized pharmacy data, and seven have standardized utilization data (see Table 7 ).
To date, standardized fi les have been used extensively to determine the feasibility of conducting studies, as well as to generate enrollment and utilization data for a study of racial disparities in cancer survival. Data requests are generally accompanied by a SAS program (written by a programmer or SDM) that uses the standardized data elements to create the requested output. With the data already in specifi ed formats, requests typically require minimal effort on the part of other site programmers.
Several SDMs have begun to write macros to use in conjunction with standardized data fi les. These can be used across sites for common requests, such as identifying health plan members who are continuously enrolled for a given period of time, identifying patients who were prescribed a certain drug, or computing the Charlson-Deyo comorbidity index.
Research Project Access to Standardized Data
If an investigator has an interest in developing a research proposal using CRN data, he or she should begin with informal discussions with one of the members of the CRN Steering Committee or the NCI Project Offi cer for CRN. The CRN New Proposals Committee must review all research proposal concepts. If a CRN internal collaborator can be identifi ed, then the steps preparatory to research can begin. The instructions and forms for this process are downloadable from the CRN secure Web site (thus the need for an internal sponsor/collaborator). The Web site contains much useful information for planning a research project, as well as creating tables to include in a proposal.
Single-site proposals do not need to go through the CRN; we are focusing strictly on research proposals that require data from two or more participating health plans. As the proposal is completed, the chief research offi cer or other appropriate executivelevel offi cial at each participating health plan must approve it.
In the human subjects section of a proposal, the provisions for protecting privacy, confi dentiality, and data security must be well defi ned. All CRN research projects must be in the public domain; no proprietary confi dential research can be conducted with CRN resources.
Potential users of the standardized CRN data should proceed by seeking permission to view the CRN secure Web site. New projects should select collaborating sites and then fi le the requisite HIPAA forms for each site. This step allows data extraction and analysis for proposal writing, before IRB approval is obtained for the funded project. SAS programs are distributed to each site to extract proposal data. The extracted data may be in the form of tables of anonymous data or limited data sets. These are sent to the central site for merging and inclusion in the proposal. Once the proposal is funded, application is made to the relevant IRBs and HIPAA privacy and data security offi cers to approve the proposed data extraction, transfer, storage, and analysis procedures. For secondary data, SAS data extract fi les are again sent out to the local sites to run against the standardized local fi les, and limited data sets are transferred via secure encrypted Web transfer to the coordinating center site to create analysis fi les.
The CRN Publications Committee reviews all manuscripts before submission to ensure that they accurately state CRN's role; the committee also may comment on the scientifi c substance of the manuscript.
Cancer Biomedical Informatics Grid (caBIG)
The CRN was launched in 1998, before the NIH Roadmap initiative and the caBIG component of the Roadmap ( http:// caBIG.nci.nih.gov/ ). CaBIG is an informatics infrastructure that will connect teams of cancer and biomedical researchers to enable them to better develop and share tools and data in an open environment with common standards. CaBIG will create a voluntary virtual network (i.e., " grid " ) that links individuals and institutions both nationally and internationally, effectively forming a World Wide Web of cancer research. The caBIG pilot program was launched in 2003 with more than 50 NCI-designated cancer centers working in partnership with NCI to develop the vision, approach, and structure of caBIG.
To date, CRN and caBIG have evolved independently, but in parallel fashion. CRN is committed to participating in caBIG and working toward unifi cation of CRN information resources with the caBIG. Of the many signifi cant challenges to be worked out in this process, two important ones include developing a bridge between licensed proprietary operating systems and database and data analysis software on one hand and open source operating systems and data software on the other, and converting the variety of data standards that currently govern health plan data to national data standards (e.g., HL7, SNOMED CT, UMLS, LOINC), particularly standardized medical vocabularies and common data elements.
C ONCLUSIONS
The CRN, a collaborative virtual research organization, performs the following key functions to facilitate multisite Table 7 . CRN standardized data availability by year * are employees of integrated delivery systems have access to databases of personal health information on their health plan's members and possess high levels of local knowledge of health plan data and delivery systems. HIPAA regulations defi ne health plans as covered entities. The CRN, by virtue of the composition of the memberships of the participating health plans, can provide a large database of cancer patients of all ages. Comparison between SEER-Medicare cases and CRN Medicare cases enables research on the effects of different health care arrangementsintegrated delivery systems versus independent fee-for-service indemnity practice -on patterns of cancer diagnosis, treatment, and palliation. Thus, CRN represents a data resource with high relevance to cancer research and policy.
Even with the HIPAA, IRB, and proprietary business constraints, the CRN standardized data are a quasi-public resource. Their use is strongly regulated to protect the privacy rights of the individuals whose data are included in these systems and to protect the commercial interests of the participating health plans and medical groups. CRN stands ready to collaborate with researchers from outside institutions in developing and conducting innovative public domain research. Moreover, the CRN is mapping out a multifaceted strategy to connect with caBIG and work toward convergence of CRN data standards with the caBIG common data standards.
The CRN provides rapid, systematic, effi cient access to key research leaders, investigators, and health plan managers who may be interested in and affected by a potential research project. Moreover, researchers viewing the standardized fi le specifi cations may fi nd potential research topics from the intersection of variable sets across the standardized data fi les. The majority of CRN health plans have EMRs, which provide rich and accessible data sets.
Perhaps the most important CRN function is maintaining access to the research laboratories by working with health plan executives and managers to mediate confl icts between the priorities in clinic operations and those in research projects. Future developments could include standardized fi les on clinicians and facilities, as well as expanding the variables included on the utilization fi les to include chemotherapy, hormone therapy, and radiotherapy for cancer patients, as well as home health, hospice, and endof-life care. collaborative research: a governance structure and operating policies that provide a fi rst point of contact for interested researchers and referral to potential collaborators (both sites and investigators); a comprehensive user-friendly view of health plan data resources and the CRN's standardized data fi les through its Web site; data query tools that provide frequencies and crosstabulations on incidence of tumors for each health plan and for any combination of health plans; encrypted transfer of research data through its secure Web site; support for proposal-writing groups, paper-writing groups, project teams, and individual researchers and research staff by providing an information clearinghouse, threaded discussion groups, contact information for all CRN staff members, and document version control; and an archive for project documentation, CRN policies and procedures, presentations, survey research instruments, medical record abstraction forms and coding instructions, and other items. These functions are necessary support for the national clinical trials and coordinate studies network envisioned in the NIH Roadmap. The CRN sites are participating in a contract from the National Heart Lung and Blood Institute to develop a standardized clinical trials infrastructure in our health plans and research centers.
Clinical and business data captured in the course of health care encounters is a highly valuable asset for clinicians, health plans, payers, policy makers, and researchers. Researchers who
